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BlBliE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
Ami Jesus went about all Galilee. 

teaching in their synagogues, and 
« preaching the gospel of the kingdom, 

ami healing all manner of sickness 

and all manner of disease among the people. 
Matthew 1:1115. 
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UOI’K CONTROL 
The federal hoard lor the control ot nar-j 

cotics is making a line effort t* * carry out 

the orders ot Congress and limit tlte traffic! 
in habit-forming drugs to those really need-j 
jug them L has been consulting the largest 
American manufacturers oi opiates to hud. 
out just what are the medical needs ot the! 

nation in this line. In May there is to I* aj 
ar ■ < '< rente attended h> 

cabinet officers, foreign diplomats, governors 
of states and representatives of medical, civic 

and welfare assoeiat'.otis. I hat will be tin. 

most pretentious gathering ever held to dis- 

cuss “dojKS 
It will doubtless fmd. as all inquiries lately 

have found, that while a good deal may be 

done in this country to restrict the dope evil, 

the America.i authorities are liaudicapped lie- 

cause the opium traffic is so largely in tb< 
( 

control of other nation-. It will also lie 

found that the only t \i tmg foreign ma- 

chinery for the control of the traffic i- that 

of the League of Nation-, which has inter- 

ested itself particularly in tin- subject. 
There will arise, then, the question of co-. 

operating with the League, in order to have 

that body use it- influence to limit world pro-' 
duct ion oi opium and control world distribu- 

tion of opium and its products, so that the 

stuff will not lie dumped upon tiii> country 
as it i- now. by method- legitimate and ille- 

gitimate. 
Surolv, whatever American- may think 

almiit joining the League of Nations, there j 
should he no hesitancy to act in co-operation 
with the League for such a bcncftcicnt pur- 
pose, if that i- shown to he the most ctfce' 

'live way. 

TUI ill ABOUT AMERICA 
Koreit;n visitor <; •nnnvuts on thi country 

arc sometimes tlattcrii.^ and sometime-' an- 

uovin^. 'nit usiin’T shallow The visitors 
take a briet look at Amc’ican iitc atul then 

pr»*cccd to describe u-> in a tew well chosen 

words, and seem to think thc\ have said all 
there is to be said. American iiu is so simple, 
don’t voitu ktiow. I hit i K in ikdliic of Wind- 

sor, Kitt;'.. know s Utter. \ tier several 
months' open-minded ol>>ci vatio.i. he say>: 

“It is a land of violent contrasts. In no 

land is there a class nnblushiin;K jtiven to 

the worship of Mammon: but in no land 
have I found man; men simplv and whole- 
lieartedlv saci'ihcini; opportunities of wealtl: 
ami |h»wit t" sci c their couutrv «>1" he ip 
their fellow men in laborious work without 
reward of even recognition. In no country 
is there such protit| t reaction to pure ideal- 
ism. in no country is there call blatant vul- 

garity. and vet no country has such exqui- 
:,ilelv elaborate telinemeiti. Xo country has 
such almost brutal lawlessness, atul yet no 

countrv lias such tender, atfeetionate home 
life. Xo conn; \ ha> such arrogant con- 

ceit. and yet no country has such noble mod- 

esty.' 
Isn’t it the truth. Here we Americans can 

really see ourselves, great and petty, good 
and bad. bright and dull, kindly and brutal, j 
and all the re.^t. For these is everything hi j 
America, and,anybody can itnd anything nc 

IcAjks tor. ! 

The one thing that Americans are sure ofj 
is that with all its imperfections, our countn 

assays nioje gold to the ton than any other. 

CORRECT POSTURE I OR GIRLS 

Kducation in posture is one of the most 

urgent needs for the young girl of today. 
This is the opinion of a woman expert in 

physical education. 
This teacher believes, among other things, i 

that the elementary and secondary public 
school grades should give more attention U 

the subject. If girls were trained during the 

years of early growth to sit, stand and move 

correctly, there would Ik? less ill health and 

awkwardness in later years 1 he colleges d 
what they can to remedy matters, but as the 

teacher remarks. "After a habit has been prac- 
tised fur years, it cannot he corrected in-a 

few weeks." 
An improvement in magazine illustrations 

and covers, she holds, would help. She com- 

plains that many of the artists draw their 
heroines in poor, ugly and slouching positions. 
These poses are imitated by the romantic 

girl who thinks them fascinating and authori- 
tative. A convex stomach and a concave 

chest are her rewards. 

"Shocking, lazy, slipshod and anythin;.: hr 

beautiful.” is the unflattering conclusion ot 

the educator s remarks. L ufortunately in 

many instances it is not exaggerated. Surely 
the schools and the artists will he glad to 

co-operate for improvement. 

BUSY TRANSPORTATION 

Secretary Weeks reports that the Panama 
Canal made a profit of $’XX),000 in the iirst 

two weeks of March, and this is "as much as 

we ordinarily make in a whole year. 
It is mostly "domestic business’ that is 

shipping lietween the eastern and western 

coasts. At this rate, it seems certain that 
the proposed Nicaragua Canal will be needed 
before many years, and also, wonder I ul n 

say. that it may be built trom the profits t j 

the present canal. 
Nobody cares how mam. canals are limit, 

as long as they pa\ for themselves and ca b 
other. And the more there are. all hu if 
working, throughout continental United 
States as well as down on the isthmus, the 
better it will Ije lor American agriculture, in- 

dustry and trade. 
The railroads, too. as Secretary Weeks 

points out, are being offered the heaviest 
traffic in their history, and are having difti 

culty in handling it. This mean.- a profit i 

them and a better future than they have been 

anticipating. 
The motor ear industry, everybody km \v. 

i> booming. 
Altogether, transportation in in •mu \ 

is in a very’ thriving condition, and lir 

spells prosperity. 

REACTION FROM THE RUHR 
"If hell pops in the Ruhr this spring, 

remarks a California magazine "watch the 

reaction on your business next summer. 

'file warning is a timely one. in view o! 

the present boom. There is no question 
about the soundness of business in this coun- 

try, as far as purely domestic conditions arc 

concerned. i ne most uncertain ijuo isim 

foreign situation, and the biggest cloud or 

the horizon is hovering over the Kulir. 
If lighting should break out again in i.ur- 

ope. it migiit f'scttl' everything It tlie eco- 

nomic deadlock lietween Trance and (jermany 
continue.-, it will mean a dteriorating h.uro- 

pcan market for American goods instead o! 

an improving market, and increasing diffi- 

culty in the payment of foreign debts. 
it follow- that anything which can l.*c 

done appropriated by the I. nitei! States gov- 
ernment or by America.u business leader- to 

lielj) b'.urope solve its most pressing problems 
is likely to help this country In insuring a 

continuance of good times. 

A three lanza poem, written bv a k imago 
schoolboy ei.ds with the postscript: 1 here is 
umeh more t write, ho* it spoils the poem. 
There"- lelhing tha most of the grown- 

up poets bav'“ never learned. 

There is said to be a coal mine at \ alier, 
111., where the miners hold a prayer service 

even morning. The practice is recommended 
to Herrin. 

The tremendous vogue of the automobile 
in America may be due to tbc fact that 
wherever Americans are. they want to be 
somewhere else. 

BILL MAY | 

Bill May nays Easier doesn't 
"suit Inc ladies unless they have 

niw clothes hut it always suits 
the Lids "eggscctly.” 

BIG MEN OFF OF 
THEIR PEDESTALS 

WILLIAM 17 TALI 
Because Chief .lusti. Willi'm 

Howard Taft nearly always walks 
the couple ( f miles between Ids 

home and the Capitol, some of the 
attaches around the United 
States Supremo Court thought 
his chief hobby was hiking. 
Closer inquiry, however, revealed 
that Mr. Taft (ha n't consider 
walking a hobby, but a necessity. 

By walking to tho court, he' 

simply e trying his tight against 
superfluous poundage to the su- 

preme court. He’s winning. 
Since ho took his post on the 
court a year ago lie has reduced, 
his friends say, from -10 to -16 

pounds. 
Mr. Taft’s hobby is his duties 

as head of the nation’s high tri- 
u..., 1 lil ...inaeilf for wnrlf 

astonishing to the associate jus- 
tiers. iic studies thoroughly ev- 

ery case that conics before the 
supreme court, and writes many 
of the opinions, particularly 
those in the most important 
<•• V.<s. Often, after spending the 

nti'c day at the supieme court, 
looking into dillicult. legal tangle.; 
and hearing arguments, he will 
take his work home and sit up 
with it until long after midnight. 

T. ft l;ke.; to m» tor through the 
country and to watch outdoor 
athletic contests. 11- dearly 
loves to mingle with hi- fellow 
men and he has an especial weak- 
ness f r banquets. However, 
ibout all he has time for is his 

work and that h his one hobby. 

U. S. Sends Cattle 
To Mexico For Show 

(||j I nlffil I’rrxs» 

Mexico City, April 2. Mex- 

ico today i. making it; first leal 
attempt since the revolution for 

the rehabilitation of the live 

stock industry. 
A *;how and sale of pure bred 

live slock from the United States 

opened t.hi week at the rare track 
ar.rl will continue until April r>. 

Mexican- were g i -n an oppor- 
tunity to purchase the lock and 
even before the show and sale 
open'd practically eveiy animal 
was sold. 

Over 210 cattle and 100 head 
•if shec»! and hogs are on exhibit. 
Hairy cattle from Wisconsin and 
Texas, shorthorns from Wiscon- 
sin, Illinois and Indiana, Here- 
ford s from Texas, sheep from 
Ohio and Wisconsin, hogs from 
Texas and Missouri attracted 
much attention. 

Several hundred cattlemen from 
\arious pants of the United States 
are attending the show a.:d sale 
including 7.1 from the vicinity 
of Forth Worth, who arrived 
in special ears. 

It is planned to hold a show 
and sale annually, immediately 
after the how that is held every 
year in Fort Worth, Texas. Sev- 
eral of the pure bread organiza- 
tions in the United States have 
volunteered to arrange for prizes. 

The live stock industry is on 

the upgrade in Mexico. During 
the past year, every month has 
shown an increase in the number 
of pure bred cattle and the cat- 
tlemen have been experimenting 
on better conditions. 

An animal husbandry depart- 
ment has been opened by ihe gov- 

ernment and a quarantine has 
been established against ( entral 
and South American countries, in 
order Lo prevent the introduction 
of hoot and mouth disease into 
the country. Practically all the 
livestock now comes front the 
United States. 

Agricultural Bureau 
Holds Annual Meeting 

(Uy Carter W. Wcrmlcy) 
Richmond. V i., April — 

(Special)— The annual meeting 
of the Slate Board oj Agricul- 

ture was held here last Wednes- 
day and was addressed by the 
Commissioner and by the Gov- 
ernor. Pre-ident A. J. McMath, 

f Aceomac County, tendered his 

resignation by reason of i'l health 
which resignation was acceptca. 
W. W. Sproul, of Augusta Coun- 

ty. was elected to sucreed the re- 

Tanlac Praised 
By Business Man 

Wyatt Declares it Restor- 
ed Him When Almost 

Wrecked by Flu.-\ 
( Gains 16-lbs. 
“I do’.'t- behove i woubl be in 

livs.imws today if it hadn't been 
for Tanlac,’’ declared 0. N. 

Wyatt, wen-known number of the 
Boulevard Auto fainting <<».. 

Richmond, Va., residing at dl2l 
Chaffin Street. 

“1 was in bed for,weeks with 
flu, and it left me almost akin 
and bones, so run-down, weak and 
nervous I thought 1 never would 
gr‘ volt. ;.ly appetite was gone 
and I could cat scarcely enough 
to keep going, let alone build up 
any strength. I suffered terri- 
bly from indigestion and constipa- 
tion, my liver was all out of or- 

dei and the way my heart palpi- 
tated was frightful. 

“But Tanlac started me eat- 
ing rigid built me up sixteen 

pounds and now 1 an< as healthy 
and happ.\ as anybody. My wife 
and little thirteen-year-old girl 
have both taken Tanlac and en- 

joy ii health. Our friendf who 
know what Tanlac has done for 
u.' r v. !h: y don’i blame me for 
praising it the way I d«>.” 

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute. 
Over 27-mi1lio'.i bol:lc. sold. 

tiring pre ident, and Lawrence 
T. Berry, of Richmond, was re- 

elected Secretary. 
In his address Oovei nor Trin- 

kle expressed deep personal in- 
terest in the agricultural develop- 
ment of Virginia and assured 
the I'enartmcnt of his friendship 
and support. Oommissit ner Koin- 
er reviewed the work of the be- 
partment lor the past year- ms- 

«.ussing fertilizer, seed, statistical 
and market work. AM membrov 
were present with th eexception 
of thrtic, who were detained by 
illness. 

Attending the meeting were. 

Samuel Hairston, of Pittsylvania 
County; Robert II. \ngell. Ro- 

anoke; .lames A. Loving. Rich- 
mond; T. W. Allen, of M nun. 

Jnqkson: Colonel R !!. While, oi 

I oad mn County; W. J. 
if M’ourtlniid, and Dr. .iiilian ’. 

Hu miss, president of tin \ irginta 
Polytechnic Institute, I5la.-ksburg. 

t 
The Pony Express to 

He Horn Again in West 

( lt> t i»i(c<l I'rrss) 

Denver, Colo., April 2. -Some 
tim*' ni >.t summer, a pony express 

rider will leap on his mount in 

SI. Joseph, Mo., and head west or 

the first relay or the 2,000 mile 

trip to San Francisco. 
A ross the broad plain to Den- 

ver and from Denver over th<' 
mountains ami western <!*• erls- 

the 192,‘5 pony express rid'r will 
follow, the dim trail taken by 
his famous predecessors in the 

days when there were neither 
railroads, nor wagon roads be- 
tween “St. Joe” and San Fran- 
cisco. 

Decision to revive the old pony 
express was made at a recent 

meeting in Denver of the pony 

express memorial association. Fif- 
teen delegates from half a dozen 
western states formed th'* asso- 

ciation and determined to hold 
the rae«‘ against time this sum- 

mer. The last rider will reach 
San Francisco, September 9, ac- 

cording to present plans. It will 
nc Mt'Uuru ui >v\riai raai* 

luations staged in August ana 

September. 
At the meeting of the newly- 

formed association Senator Jus. 
!>. Phelan, San Francisco, was 

elected president: John A. fink r, 

Denver, foster >n of Col. \\ m. 

F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), who was 

the first pony express rider, vice- 

president; Earle Snell, Reno, Ncv. 

manager. 

Produce Kxehan^e Has 
New Branch at Klkton 

Elkton, April 2.—The ( ity 
Produc'* Exchange. o: Harrison- 
burg, has pun based a lot at R!k- 

! ton and plans’ to erect a three- 

story brick building providing di- 

icet shipping facilities on tie 

Norfolk and Western Radroad. 
The lot, which is 02 by II 

feel, fronts .on the Norfolk and 

Wcitcn track :• 1 is iocaP-d be- 

tween the freight de-pot ami the 
Merchants Groccr> and Hard- 
ware Company’s building. This 

plot v.as recently purchased from 

he Harrisonburg Grocery Com- 

pany, which owned it for a num- 
1 her of years. 

As now planned, the poultry 
produced in th” Eastern part o! 

the country will he handled thru 
the Elkton branch of the City 
Produce Exchange and at cer- 

tain times, will he shipped di- 

rectly over the Norfolk and West- 
ern Railroad to Northern citi s. 

However, a considerable amount 

| of the chi:kens arid eggs will be 
taker, to Harrisonburg for ship- 

ment and the chickens for feel- 

ing. 
This company wa- formed wr.cn 

the poultry business was in its 

infancy in the vaticy and through 

its purchasing and distributing 
facilities has hud a large part 

to do with making the valiej 
< ction the groatc-t pnultrj pro- 

ducing center ca t ot the Missm- 

sippi river. 

Kissed by Lafayette 
And Js Still Living 

I IIj I iiiteil !»«•*»» 

Paris, Apr:! 2. -Thor- i- a 

woman living in Frame today 
who was kissed by Lafayette. 

I mking I 
has rounded the teniurj mark. 
Mine. Gaillard, whose -sprightli- 
v'»ss of mind ha- not suffered in| 
the passage of the years, recalls 
many stirring ar.d tragic epi- 
sodes in the history of France, 
hut there is one moment treas- 

ured, beyond all others in her 

nienircy. It takes her back four 

score and thirteen years when she 
wa.- Cathrine Virginia ( hatonr.- 

i irr, a little jg5•*! of ten. ar. orphan. 
| brought up ir. tlco household of 
friends of her parents, M. and 
Mine. Koussard. who kept a hotel 
in Issoirc, in the department of 

Haute Loire. 
France had just gone through a 

tevolution- it was in IdW—and 
the provisional government had 

appointed the Marquis de Lafay- 
ette commander in chief of the 
national guard, then in process’ 
<.f formation. The hero oi the 
Franco-Amer:can entente wa_- 

paying a visit of inspection to 
the troops in his native depart- 
ment and the authorities ar- 

rangd a banquet' in !>'« honor. It 
was given at the hotel kept by 
the Roussards. 

Rous sard mindful of the histor- 
ic role played hy Lafayette, gave 
the place of honor on the menu to 
an elaborate iced cake repre- 
senting a backwoods cabin, sur- 
rounded with minature trees and 
starry banners. Some of tne ;ju- 
tabilities were invited to accom- 

pany the guest of honor to take 
a look at the t bli spread fur 

the feast. Little Catherine slip- 
ped in with them. 

“When the m&rquis saw the 
cake,” said Mme. (laillard. “he 
burst into tears. I w?s quite 
near nlm. I looked up at him 
and said: 'Oh, sir. why are you 
crying?' M. R u rarti we- horri- 
fied hut the marquis took me in 
his arms and kissed me tenderly. 
I c r. see distinctly even now the 
handsome face surmounted by 

white hair.” 
Mme. Gaiiiard was horn Au- 

gust 21, 1 SIt>, at Saint-Flour, a 

few miles from her present home 
She was married in lx.>J ari<i has 
two children. 

Top oil each meal 
w I Us a bit o S 
sweet in the form 
of WRKiLEY’S. 

It satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion. 
Pleasure and 
benefit combined. 

-fsi 

I f Leal mg Deportment | 
King and PitfSts.. Alexandria .Va.^jjP' I 

ArA all the beautiful pew wash materials *©r 

spring in a profusion of colors. i 

New Tissue Ginghams, 36-in. wide, yard .69c 

New Shantung Suiting, 36-in. wide, yard 69c 

INcw 
Vanitie Crepes, 36-in. wide, yard .... *1-- > 

New Pongee Silk, 36-in. wide, yard $1.00 and $1.-0 

New Ratine Plaid Voile, 31-in. wide, yard 69c i 

New A. 13. C. Silk, 31-in. wide, all colors, yard '1.00 

New Kohinoor Fabrics. 31-in. wide, yard 1)( 

New Colton Paisley, 10-in. wide yard r,9c 

New Cotton Figured Crepes, 30-in* wide, yard 33c 

New Ever Fast Suiting, 36-in. wide, yard 'Or 

New Plaid Ratine, 36-in. wide, yard . / ,c 

New Dress Ginghams, 27-in. wide, yard 23c and -9’ 

New Dress Ginghams, 32-in. wide, yard 35c, 39c, 30c I 

New French Dress Ginghams, 32-in. wiue, yard.>>9e and l»9c $ 

New (ialalia Suiting, 32-in. wide, yard . 2,jC 

New Domestic Ratine, 36-in. wide, yard . 
New Imported Ratine, 36-in. wide yard $1.2 ) 

New Basket Weave Suiting, 36-in. wide, yard 7r,c 

New Linen Dress Suiting, 36-in. wide, yard .$5c and $1— > 

New Orkney Lininc, 36-in. wide, yard . 29c 

$ New Plain Crepes, 27-in. wide, yard .. 29(' 

INcw Plain Voiles, 42-in. wide, yard . ”,9c* 

New Figured Voiles, 10-in. wide, yard . 29c 

INcw Lingerie Satin, 36-in. wide, yard . ̂13)0 

New Lingerie Silk. 36-in. wide, yard . 

New Mercerized Batiste, 3<S-in. wide, yard . 39c 

New Colored Checked Dimity, 36-in. wide, yard 
New Craft Cloth, 36-in. wide, yard . ;{oC 

New Satin Stripe Madras, 32-in. wide, yard 69c 

New Silk Stripe Ratine, 40-in. wide, yard ..•*.'S2-7,) 

New KponeUc Ratine, 38-in. wide, yard.$-.00 B 


